
Nov 17, 2021
Meeting called to order at: 7:05

Attendance
E-board Members:
President: Cliff Griffin
1st VP:  Colt Bristow
2nd VP: Chris Wilcox
3rd VP: Danielle Campbell
Race Referee: CJ Hobbs
Novice Representative: Dion LaBlue
Secretary: Mallory Dobbs
Treasurer: Neil Heineman

BOD Members:
Mark DeGross
Craig Johnson

Approved to Publish: [x] Mallory Dobbs



Treasurer's report





- [dion] Why do some rounds have ambulance fees?
- Pacific rounds require payment to King County for ambulance

- Should we bring back the gate fee? It was a real revenue stream for the club. But it is
added labor/work. Will continue to think about this.

Committee reports
- Rules Committee was last weekend

- Full notes were mailed out to eBoard. Will be sharing with membership at some
point

- Highlights:
- simplified/merged novice and sportsman. Less restriction to sportsman,

no DQ
- Addition of Lightweight Female class

Board Members’ Reports

President - Cliff Griffin
- Banquet was falling on CVMA round, but was able to move to January 22nd.
- OMRRA isn’t doing a banquet. Reaching out if they would join us for ours.
- [colt] when do we go in?

- [cliff] 430pm get space, out by 11?. So start at 6pm?
- May be able to reduce cost to folks attending with OMRRA also.

- Joint rounds: hope to mirror last season.
- May and Aug at Ridge- Joint
- June and July - Portland Joint

- Working on schedule finalizations for next season. Deposits are all paid for tracks.
- Open question: yet to follow up on ridge round, falling out weekend. We haven’t put out

an SOP from that.
- [colt] working on and will get it out. It hasn’t been forgotten about.

1st VP - Colt Bristow
- No updates

2nd VP - Chris Wilcox
- When would we like to send out the rule proposal results?

- Let Cliff read, mallory finalize.
- Investigate current spend on hosting, mail, etc. Going to turn down the archived site.
- Hoping to start getting our meetings more organized if possible?

- Recurring cal event would be great, I want to have a meeting notes documents
for us that is long running. (this doc of note)

- [cliff] sounds good.



3rd VP - Danielle
- Goal to figure out licensing and any updates about pricing given class changes?

Club Secretary - Mallory Dobbs
- Not in attendance

Referee - CJ Hobbs
- Track Day providers?

- [cliff] on it
- Banquet - Who is managing the sportsman nominations?

- [chris] I can do that, though would like a list of awards
- Rules committee went well. Some of the omrra folks got wind of it though. Do direct them

to CJ.

Novice Rep - Dion LaBlue
- Enjoyed the rules committee and thinks this went very well.
- Zoom meeting: can we get a Zoom account for wmrra?
- How do we get sponsors?

- [cliff] still need to sync with Chris on this.
- [chris] happy to have you attend as well if you are interested.
- [colt] legal side. Maybe steer clear of certain business that support conduct that

isn’t aligned with rider membership (possibly firearms, dispensaries, etc)
- Track day providers: what is the plan

- [cliff] last year we headed into new ground. Alan (OPRT) + Mark got together,
they planned the NRS on track. Would need staff qualified for NRS. We certify
orgs to do a novice class.

- [craig] usually accept national programs, but it is individual.
- [chris] reciprocity with omrra NRS program still in?

- [dion] yes.

Riders Rep - Derick Clary
- Not in attendance

Good of WMRRA
- BOD - Craig Johnson

- Marketing and Sponsorship: would love to see a standardized contract for all
sponsors. If we don’t have a signed contract, it doesn’t move forward. If we need
to get Ed involved that is fine. Best to set expectations.

- Cliff agrees with this. We had a few occasions that got ugly

- BOD - Mark DeGross
- No Updates



Meeting Adjourned at: 7:26


